


 Signature Door is a manufacturer 
of exterior door units and decora-
tive glass. We have been manufac-
turing at our Altoona, Pennsylvania 
facilities since 1989. We are proud 
of our ability to manufacture a 
beautiful entryway with special 
attention to detail, a tradition of 
Pennsylvanian craftsmen.  

 Signature Door manufactures 
Impact units in a variety of species 
which include: red and white oak; 
mahogany; cherry; pine; poplar; 
walnut; maple; cypress; sapele; 
alder and cedar. 

 Our custom capabilities are quite 
extensive, as we can bend and 
shape the different species to make 
curved panels, mouldings and cus-
tom transoms.We also manufacture 
the decorative glass at our plant, 
enabling us to make special sizes, 
colors and shapes.

 The building industry is fashion 
driven and Signature Door Inc. is 
proud to be able to answer the call. 
We invite you to browse a few  
examples and allow us to design 
your new entryway!

15 

Years of 
Signature Service !

 All Signature  Doors have our “signature” seal of approval... 
a brass engraved plate installed into the edge of the jamb.
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Where Beauty meets Strength

For close-up of door, see back cover.
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 Signature Door entryways 
are Miami Dade County 
approved with design pres-
sures up to +65/-80.

MADE IN THE 

USA
IT MATTERS!

Elegant entryways are the 
first impression of what lies

within

Hurricane-impact custom 
decorative glass.

 Double doors up to 8’ wide 
and 10’ high. Sidelights up 
to 4’ wide and transoms
up to 8’ in height. 
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Exquisite hardwood entryways, 
like fine furniture, add warmth 
to any home.

Whether your taste is elegant clear 
glass or beautiful decorative door 
lites, we have an answer for any 
decor.



Beautiful one-of-a-kind custom
decorative glass designs are a 

Signature specialty. 

Custom door carvings add 
a personalized touch to your 

dream entryway. 
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Multi-Point Locking 
Hardware

HOPPE®

( above shown in Polished Brass fi nish)

374N

Munchen
216N

Verona

374N

Toronto

(Stainless Steel)

Fleur De Lis Monarch
(white bronze, medium patina)

Highest quality bronze tinted with hand applied patinas

*

*

Fleur De Lis Classic
(white bronze, dark patina)

E751
(white bronze, medium patina)

(Antique Nickel)

..

Maddox
(silicone bronze, medium patina)

E451
(silicone bronze, dark patina)

E755
(silicone bronze, dark patina)

Polished Brass 

Antique Brass 

White 

Matte Black 

Brushed Chrome 

Oil-Rubbed Brass 

Stainless Steel 

Polished Chrome E748
(white bronze, medium patina)

Resista
    Limited Lifetime Finish Warranty

®

* Antique Nickel

* Satin Nickel

353F

Verona

216N

Athinai
370N

Munchen
.. 374N

New Orleans

374N

Munchen
..374N

Rodos
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(n/a for dbl. doors)

Choose a Baldwin mortise lock for it’s looks
...it’s guaranteed for life.

Kensington
6950.151 - Nickel FinishBristol

6963.003 - Brass Finish

Edinburgh
6952.037 - Antique Brass Finish Tremont

6542.003 - Brass Finish

Empire
6545.063 - Polished Chrome  Finish Richland

6999.452 - Distressed Nickel Finish 
Springfi eld
6573.003 - Brass Finish

Brass Mailslot
Pewter Kick Plate

Brass Kick Plate

Peep Hole

Door Knockers

Multiple Accessories 
Available
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Entryways for any setting.                               
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Your imagination is the limit!              



$4.99


